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The Toronto World «

PRICE ONE OKNTTUESDAY MORNING» JUNE 30 1885. PSIXTH YEAM

KÜSSIiï HT8ME ABÀIH
OH THE B01D TQ WEtODMBCanada*a credit abroad.

The New Lean Subscribed for Three 
Time* Over.

Montreal, Jane 29.—News has just 
been received here to-night from London, 
Eng., that the Canadian 4 per cent, loan 
of £4,000,000, tenders for whioh were 
opened to-day, and which has been negoti
ated by Sir Leonard Tilley, was subscribed 
for three times over, and tyftt it hae been 
taken op at about 101 §.

PUBLIC SCHOOL

Keslguatlone and Changes In the Teach.
Ing Staffs—The Estimates Considered.
A special meeting of the public school 

board was held last night. Twenty out of 
the twenty-four members of the board were 
present. E. P. Roden, chairman, presided. 
Communications were read from a number 
of ladies asking for positions as teachers, 
and also one from City Clerk Blevins stat
ing that the estimates of moneys to be 

her way from Fort Pitt to Saskatoon, t0 raised for school purposes during the cur
rent year had been referred back to the 
board to consider thd advisability of 
reducing them. After considerable dia- 

expected to arrive et Saskatoon on Thurs» 1 cession it was decided not to reduce the
day. She will return from Grand Rapids estimate, which calls for $42,000 any
to Fort Pitt to assist in transporting the further than the cost of floating debentures, 
troops homeward. It will take every l The resignation of James Anderson, prin 
available transport vessel now in the eer- I ci pal of the Givine street school, was
vice to move the troops in order to get the 1 accepted, and it was thought that he should
benefit of the present high water. I be allowed an annuity. The resignation of

Delorme, a member of Riel’s council and Missliodgson and Miss Young, teachers in 
a convalescent wounded rebel in Batoche’e I the Jesse Ketchum school, and Miss L. 
fight, is being brought to Regina with QUdish of Wellesley school were accepted, 
others for trial. I T. Parker was transferred from the head-

The military hospital at Moose Jaw has I mastership of the Brant street school to 
been broken up, the sick and wounded 1 that of the Giving street lehool; E. A. 
having become well enough to be sent I Stevens from assistant mastership of Wei- 
home. They arrived in this city last night lesley school to headmastership of Brant 
in charge of Dr. Casgrain, who was sur- street school; Harold Clark from Mabel 
geon in charge of Moose Jaw and Swift street school to assistant mastership of 
Current hospitals. The nurses are also Wellesley school; Alex. Muir, teacher 
returning to Toronto, having completed jn the Mabel street school to the 
the good work whioh they came to perform. 1 headmastership of the same school. 
The patients who arrived are Privates T. I The following were appointed teachers of 
Kemp, Wainwright and Lovell, of the I the first book: Miss. F. S. Smith, Miss A. 
90th, Private Bain, Queen’s Own, and I h# Sanders, Miss E. Mdaggert, Mies E. 
Privates Fowler and Marshall, of the I v. Ruddy. A resolution of thanks was 
Royal Grenadiers. J passed to the trustees of the various

churches for the use of their Sunday school 
rooms for practising pieces for the forth- 

Quebec, June 29.—The committee I coming entertainments, and the board ad- 
formed the other day in the interests of | jonrned until September.
Riel and the Metis have decided to ask the
government to pay for the production^ at ______
the trial of all the witnesses that R:ei s I N|M ggaggtr Davis’ Short Experience with 
counsel may summon. | a f(tuuR Toronto Lover.

Detectives Burrows and Hod gins were

THE TROOPS OH THE MOVE

were eoeordlngly discharged.

I VERY BYEBLI MATCHED.TamVLT DUDLEY ON TtuAU

■or Bxtr.erdln.ry Behnvter ta Ce art-—
OVm.ru Bwes’e BVtdO.ee.

New York, June 29.—The trial of 
Yeenlt Dudley for «hooting O’Donevaa 
Row wu begun to-day. The écart 
crowded. At leeet one-fifth of thoee pro-

sgygyjtss-
pied in obtaining a jary. After » jury The annuti meeting of ebereboldere end 

bed been obtained end the Menait of the membere of the Ontario Jookey elub took

.Hire, hne ri.en against Abdurrahman Being ubed hie neme he enld “Jnreêinh W. Hendrie, president, in, the oheir. Mr.
Khan. Iza Khan marched upon Khanabad O’Donovan Roeen." ,TThst'e not .his Pntteeon rend the report of theereontive 
and seized the treasure there valued at a name,” called out Mrs. Dudly. “Where oommittee, and Mr. Ogden submitted She 
million pounds sterling, belonging to the did he get the Rossa from!’ The next ^ After paying all outstanding
Ameer of Afghanistan. The political dit- question was “what Is your business . oounU % eman rom remains at the credit
ficulties in Kaabgario are beooming serious, “Dynamiter” shouted Mrs. Dudley, and ^ t#e ^ The ooet of the May meeting 
and reinforcements of troops are going Roesa said “journaliet. $5950 which was defrayed by sale ofnorthward,. v Continuing. O’Douotm» Emm «Idth.» 3.^, t^keta and membwmhlp fee..

A despatch from Teheran save Ayoub Mrs. Dudley bad agreed to donate *900 in ett * Among the members present were J.
Khan, at the head of a large number of instalment,. She *^d *b® d'd“1 ',k® Coegrave, Dr. Smith. J. H. Mead, T. 
follower,, creed the Afghan border rom W. Joneè, J. C. Smith, T. MoGaw G. W.
Turkestan and marched on the city of bnainPB, either. As the witness said thin Mrs. Terranoe, H. Cooper, etc. The old director,
Khan-I-Bad, whioh he captured after a Dudley arose to her feet ami, glar ng at the were ,11 re-elected with the exception of 
desperate and sanguinary struggle, putting witness, shouted: “Liar ! The prisoner was i Q Mead, who made place for Mr. Tor- its defenders to flight. The rebels then tbc prisoner that his only purpose was | ranoe,but will oontinae to give the club the
levelled the place and secured, among other to liberate Ireland- “Getting money from benefit of hie experience in seme other 
plunder, £1,000 000 sterling belonging to servantgtrlsswl^fing^em. interlerthd exeeative 0apacity. It WM snnonnoed that 
tU ameer. Th’S raid has^ eswed Mm. tafltey. Wltn«, identified tee note. the„ w„ J,I0/Ueat obtooe of tha street 
intense excitemenuhroughout Ajgcanutan. how jn resoonse to one of them, he met railway tracks being extended to the 
The Afghans openiy accuse the Russians of her ln the Stewart building, where Mrs. 00Qrle by next year in lieu of the tramway, having ^conspired Wonth b , which is^nlte Lqnal to the demand m£.
planning the raid. Reprisals are laixe Mrf| Dudley, “you never read the receipt, upon it during the raoeweek. The capital 
of, and it is feared that complications 01 a didn't dare go so far.” and then turning to of the elub ieM 30 per cent, paid up end
much more serious nature than have as <h« Jury shovhonted. ^owhed better got expended on ,he oott„, and stands, is
yet arisen will grow out of the affair. The himrelf.” In an- Intact, so that the effort to eetabljeh re- langer Cernes Yesterday,
news has caused great excitement In L>n- other lwnient Mrs. Dudley oried, imnloringly. .peotable racing at Toronto hM not been a ., Buffllo. providence 12 r., 17 b. h., 8 e:
don. The f. reign office hae telegraphed to ■ w .n'rtmncbody please i;nock that man out 0„,tiy experiment, while the success of the Buffalo 5 r.. 8 b. h., 6 e. ..Lord Dufferin for the fnltoet infor-nrtl.n the^iuaowjjDonov.n «"tar htabeen unequivocal. At Detroit: Detroit * r.. thh., 5e ; New
with regard to the affair, and should it be apnropriato8K”ace to talk thé matter over --------- Y”f Chimgo ^ Chicago It 18 h. h., 10 e.;
proven that the Russian officials are in an;{ as they left Yne telegraph The Argeeants at Seeley. Boston 10r713 b. h.IlSe.
any way implicated, a vigorous remon- offloe »be shot him. Ho fell. ^>u a correspondent writing from Henley At 8t Louie: Sb Louis 3 r„ 9 b. h., 4 e.; 
rtrLosVill ^”‘tVS\Tte«b-r8g under date^ June 14 tay.the Argonau^ Philadelphia28_kM e.

”AbdulUh&a8 Knan is the governor Jr'remfatÇ romMked^e’prieoner'aad then are comforta’bly settled at the Red Lio„ There Were Twe Snrdle Baces-There Is 
-« Kunduz the extreme northern sho added, “For God’s sake, don t kill noe, you v . i Henlev their boathouse being In s Dlffeweny.
province of Afghan Turkeetan. The town forgot t^0 bnU^strnok hlm Mrl^Dudley in- ^good position, close to the finishing point Editor W^ld^ Vmeeting“t

separates it from the Rus-ian protected ^d^^rk^ffiat he^wja “d were not the l.Mt bit ^sick <n«.«g differeno^tatween a hnrdte
state of Bokhara. Khan a I Bad was the be returned to this oonntiw in 1871 be came the Atlantic, except for about •f^ouro raQe ud a .teeplechase ? B.JHykbs,
head Quarters of the present ameer of Dn husinees connected with Irish revolutionary day, when one or two of them felt rather *
Afghanistan before be was summoned to work. “Md you ^rdered mo»K yw cur. „qUMimi,h, but Hogg says that none of 
the8 throne, and there also took place the «ehdmjA JpfefflS?* them ever mimed a meal, but they all lost
negotiations between the ameer and the °al^e wag acne by the EngUah miniatry. weight excepting the said Hogg, and
Hriti.h officers 1 "Whyr “Because I was %n Irishman and he glined two pounds. At theBritish Othvere.j was a member of the Irish revolutionary 11 f they had been

^."ald i^r/^oHZ rewtng two wrek.8at Henley and con..-

have been a particle left of you." Witness quently had lost no time in their work. Robert the
■rid he thought that Ms first Interview with Drohable they will row the paper boat will take plaoe on the K.
Mrs. 1 )udley _20 minutM. .£££' »“ ; fronf Troy, N Y., that they took over with on July 18.
don’t Think bo," eald’Boaia. wSth a smile, them, M they don’t like the new ClMpor The Brant Lacrosse olth will play the
“That’s because you haven’t 10 they had built in England. Out friend called Beavers of Seaforth at Mver View park,
wuiL*, ^’"hi/lSlwe wiljzed thli'to •** Harry Kelley, butiouad him laid Parie, to-morrow, and |ave challenged not embark from Fort Pitt to-day as 
afternoon and th- prisoner added “from 'ear.” I up nursing hi. lev, having bur.t a blood- the Independents of Windsor for the ^ laid they are waiting
During the remainder of Rosea’, giving of 1 vessel in the identical Jtmb he injured gouthern Ontario ohampionsnip. f. , , , r , Ouime* day night and came to Toronto to meet a
evidence Mrs. Dudley kept up her remarks of when (n America. Kelley and every „ r hh hM arriv»d at Cleveland, detachments of the 65th under vol. Uujme y g „ rvv.ni ,

authority declare that Henley is not a fair n CNew York s^d Maud 8. » and the Winnipeg light infantry,expected new made lover, Billy O Neill, a youth
tha^atl«r^urfer % Innocent women and oonree to test the speed, staying powers, ex’ oted dey. Tne’nXbetween Cobb “j,®1” tbe,r comrade,• . . d »hout to*”' M,B” Dav“ 18 the daa8hte'
children In any dynamtte explosion WM a eta o{ My orew, as frequently the DJxt Satard* promise* to be The court opened at ®att'”'(jrd *°'d*7l of Morgan Davis, a well known citizen °f

talArt55eeatinmrim^dleHelaBd were read. Uhan two crews to row at onoe, but sohte. eea*on’ _ . . There are in all 36 prisoners. The j Saturday night,having in herposeeesion two
One^suggested that aU Irishmen to Lo-don timM twice M mBny are started; and the At the bMeball match qn the treason felony cases will be tried at | railway tickets for New York. As she and
should overturn’their stovas at a given time th# [nlye po,itjon hM an grounds yesterday the bankers made 32 ina. Mrs. Delaney and Mrs Gowan- ........................................' ’
toought8hf^te thal'ilS that the“pu“wa, advantage of from two to three boat- and the insuranoe look are en route t„ Regina, where they
only equal to one England had proposed to be iengtha. So it will be seen there ie e good A,r2Letr uttsr are to remain as witnesses at the «P- I doned, Then Maggie
done In this country. deal of chaeoe abont the result. Howîver, of Wood m first baseman lor the la r pro&obi0g trial». I of the detectives. “Billy’ was looted over Hamilton Jottings.

the Argonauts say that if they are given a won for them tbs plaudits of the breatnieM j The court to which the Connors murder I ,t police headquarters and told to desist Hamilton, June 29.—Joseph Atkinson
fair Start they have no tear of the result, spectators. • ,. lease was appealed gave jurigmeotto day I 1d his enterprise. In the meantime Miss unable on Saturday to pay a fine of |4-

. . , iwi. Withs Bisdnintstaad I In fast, they feel vety e^ngains. There On Friday evening next a eeoond exhi- j confirming the conviction of the prisoner, I j)avis’ parents, who were at the Roesin .. . .
* 1 ,.1Ur< ! are seven OTews entered fer their rao* (the bill on of football by electric light is to be who by counsel gave notice of appeal to hoaMi became acquainted of their daugh- which the police magistrate imposed

„ — . .___ ne f O s—ith I Stewards’Copland theradwli rowed against given on the Jarvis street grounds. This the privy council. I ter’s movements, and the maiden, seeing for being drunk,and was sent to the jail for
OMAHA, N.b June 2^-L. ^ ^hioh .very little distance time the contestant, vriH be the Toronto --- -------------------- ---- that her dream of young love was over forty days. Shortly after he was lodged

who Mpired to be known Mthe roeiohant 1 fronr1bore to ebor^1 straightaway, team that recently daleated New York j A few days more. Ladles, don t 1 retnrced witk them to the parental roof fo the jail he was attacked with delirium
n uice of the prairies, paid his bUl at s I <»,« mile and five sixteentits««xaotmeMnre» and a combined team from Galt aqd Berlin, | miss the big ba* gal ns in ***''*" I last night. Miss Davis is bnt 18 years of tremens, and notwithstanding the services
hotel yecterday, cheeked his trunk fer 1 the very pick in fact of the Western Foot- I uery, mantles and general I age, and she hM probably learned ere now 0f the jail physician he died last evening.
varioaely reported points end left for parte " ______ ball association. The band of the Grana. I good* :it I’aneyN great discount I that thi, kind of romincicg U but a delu- M. O’Rielly Jarvis underwent an opera-
nnknown, taking, it is said, *100,000 In | Berke a*d Hltrkell Flaht Anstber Draw, diers will be present. | sale. *peu till 10 to-night. | eion and a snare. Miss Davis is reported tion bn Saturday during whioh Dre. Griffin
cash with him. Smith came here Cmcxoo June 29—At 11 o’clock to- The EmI Toronto cricket dob play the V..T^vn„ v^rTnro^i.ed to have a wild fancy for the stage and aod Mallock removed a dozen pieces ot
eight month, ago from Chicago. He had ’ person. aMembled ta opening match on their new ground. Dn- w? ^ ^he seven would Kke to become “ a0tr*"- shattered bone from hi. arm. He will be
*76,000 whioh he invested in the dr, night folly 3000 person. aMemniea ^ Xton Dsy with the Gnelpb Sriok.t olnb. Mattawa, Ont., June 29,-The seven ----------------------------------- obliged to undergo a similar operation m
goods business, of which he was apparently I Battery D to see Jack Bnrke sad VSMto, Thg 'd, .re prettily shnated on the I men .drowned in the Quinze on June 6 LOCAL XBWS PAHAGBJ.rBI!n. two months. _ .
wholly ignoran£”lHe at once began rnn- Mitchell faoe.«wh other In the ring for the I0Qth ,ide 0f EMtem avenue at the foot of I hlve all been found and buried. The —— It is reported that the Hamilton-Dundas

plete advertisiag sp^ of th. daily pa^rs had ^ 0^“^ da^ort hVxpe^. ‘^1^ 20^" john” b! : ," found"' o^the J. C. Beavis, real estate .gent, ha. been made, but it i, expected iu a few days,
and other ke feate HU **£». Mi« “d A ^ between th. St. M.tthiM and ^.^E.sîrmme,ville» Arthur Cotie and removed to 419 Queen street west,
prioes reduced other merohants po heered 8 Oxford junior Cricket olnbe was played on Napoleon Bouohie, found on the 22d. I Capt. Brown telegraphs from Rattleford
where they were forced to «» •>»* or vomferously^cheered. ^ ps,mer of th„ the 0lfird ground, on Satorday afternoon, W*P° -------------I---------------------- that the Queen's Own,now in camp at Birch
break. He carpeted etroeta ped I was selected m referee and the and resulted in a victory for the Saints by I The Orange Hemonslrallee. ! lake, are in excellent health,
the” no8*/* pityed r poke* extensively, six-round fight began. In the first round 20 runs in the first innings. For the Çt. The reception committee met last even- I .-Tfae corner «tone of the new Masonic 
and .osculated in Chicago grain pita, two minutM were exhausted in very MatthiM C. C. Loosomore ■ 13 and Smith « I in„ fo the Orange hall, and completed | ball over the Don will be laid thu after- 
Some ^ime ago it was thought cautions watching foran opening, andthe 11 were well arrangements for the reception of the noon with fitting ceremonies,
he could not go ranch further round closed with half a doaen light tape Foley e 11 and Walker e 13 for the Oxfords, „ brethren Deputations from tk® I The annual picnic of the city German
without help and hie creditors placed equally distributed on the oherta of eaoh. The following membere of the Dominion »«“* 8 _ fa t , on thei. schools will be held at Slattery's grove,
men here to watch matters. These ThemenappearedexoeedlnglvweUmatched Lacrosse club leave for Georgetown to- oommittee will meet the trai r Dandfta and yioor streets, July 6.
men had decided to close the place today, both in weight and «««ity, and wore morrow to pUy the Ætnae of that plaoe: arrival at the several stations, supply the ..g.,, „ Smith w„ arrested on a warrant 
At a late hour Saturday night Smith astonishingly alike In their methods of F. Hogarth, A. Snell, E. Thorne, F. TUiton with programs of the day’s pro. , t niTht charged with assaulting Annie

S STZïlî.T'SUâ!ï'm=f£ K'ï:r.LÆcL.tTti:-■« .........h.»™
ffittrtrssis»-» ar «SrtW jbw -*s arssssq- Ji: F85 wS: ,,manager with** him when he left. J. T. of th. fourth, |Bnrk. meanwhile captain. at their reepeot.vl hall. and headed by the civu a.s.xe. yesterday and judgment John
Farvrell & Co., of Chicago are the heaviest appearing content to am on the defemive. In th, last Ontario Gazette the Toronto band, of mnelo. will proceed to City Ha reserved. ‘ n Crawford will report the court p-n.
rreriitors, their credit to him being about In the second round Mitchell got in a Baseball association makes application for I square, where the p ’ The highest water pressure las . we 1» ceedi„gS at tiault titc. Marie and Port Arthur
325 000. number of hard kite on Bnrke’. cheet, a charter The applicant, are Thoma. Which will move at 1. clock way of Was 117 lhs. at 4 30 p.m on Thursday toe Fyan MéUo„_ thfi «nelicbard. is in: to

-------------- - 1 Burke, however, invariably oross-oounter- Hunter Harry Piper. William Henry King, York, Queen, Yonge, Richmond, lowe8fc g2 lbs. at 11.15 a.m. on Friday. brir.ping oui a second edition of hia fl^ng-lLh

-d FkeiuafG ‘t" SS GemgerdHcn°rîerBrigSr WU.îam The junior orders wUl one 0^0 big attraction, t0'V“

VnR- Tune 29 -A horrible CU* 1 h“ advereary’seonmantoffenrive Deration. Macpharaon, William Stark, Henry Jack- {toU°w,ed ^byJÏ hra hren of the Ambitfous of to morrow. Three boats are advertised & p McKin„on and s. F. Janes are likely to
New York, J • , . were the main features of the third round, Bdward Strachan Cox, Robert H. headed by the b^e,bY t0 make hourly trips commencing at 9 a.m. be amonn the rliieciors chosen at the iifceting

of wife murder was brought to light this wdioh ended with almost simultaneous faoe Qilkinaon, Marcus Monteline Whitoraft, City. The grand lodge will hold a speoial uinK at^ the Queen’s wharf. of the new Traders’ bank to >!■. y. ;
morning in South Brooklyn. Tue mar- Up, and a cllnoh. Though the points peter R-an and Joseph XV. Davie, The session at noon in the Orange hall, and _ K , t ve8t,rdav Judge Judge Galt starts for Sauit S’.e/Marie to-X^t°voy.=edder,eh4e statemenk° that | ^mTto ‘takV fa*" at0°k “ *^000 ^ ®10 ^ngtitoto, teXvoL ïtTe “y McDougall hear] McLaughlin v. Schaeter

An Honev fer Prince Albert tlcler. L had wüfullv committed the deed.t The condition The fourth round some- eseb" ______________________ s hal^eecorted by the pioneer corps and band an action for damages sustained in not Very Rev. M. A. Walsh, V-ry Rev. N, J.
London, J une 29.—Prince Albert X ictor, priacner ia Thomae O'Shea, 45 yeai| old, what changed the Mpeot of the sit*. Remember the Bon Marche of L.O.L. No. 800, the uniformed kQ*eht8 delivering , b‘rI™ a“0„0ô°d tion that^the ^ J8Rvroenr,ya Arty of wel'l k,™n piilladel' 1

BOD of the Prince of Wales, was to-day and bis victim Mrs. Mary O’She^ five ation. Burke wm less oarefni of his wind Beep» OFen till 10 to night. The of the royal scarlet chapter of Judgment for v. Huron did not phia divine-, an- at the tiueei.’s ho eL
tendered the freedom’of the city at Guild s hia junior. Rum aud jealous^’ «re and Mitchell realized that he had some attraetioD !• the great discount Toronto, and the membere of the grand defendant, wn> 1 , A Baumgarten, master of the Montreal-
hall The p. lace and Princess of Wales, telieved to have been the cau»e of the hard work before him if he expected to gal#- black chapter of the County of York. The arrive in the c y y y’ , bound* and vi^t.presumm and mMngj-r of the
Minister Phelps and most of the ambaesa- murder The officer recognized O’Shea as knock his man ont in two more rounds. A Lab.rêrè’ g(r,h. 1 members of the grand lodge and their Building ^rmite issued : John Fie k , SLLawrence^b g ^r ^R k ^ ^
dors in London wore present. !a man who played the Scotch bagpipes number of stinging face and body b\sws ^ ^ , eenort will take their places in the procès- five attached homes 0nth-^j}b~‘^ ‘ of toe Montresl Hunt club v.itli a handsome

1 at leetivc gatherings in that part of Brook- were exchanged and a good deal of clinch- Noah Shakespeare, M, P. for Victoria ,ion in rear of the district lodges. Arming 8t- Albans street, cost $2000, Thomas aervica of pia,e on the occasion of 111-mar-
I lvn The man said he struck her with an jne indulged in. The fifth ronnd wr.s B. C„ addressed a mas» meeting of the at the new hall site, the procession Shaw, pair two -tory brick stores, H- z^e- riage with Miss Donnagb, niece of R

and killed her and then covered her almost a repetition of the fourth ex ,trikin? laborers’ union at Albert halt will halt, open out and allow tbM ton avenue and Davenport road coet $6000; hlmenhors provincial .re-enter
cept that considerable added energy morning. Mr. Shakespeare, grand lodge officer, to march through W- S. Thompson three .tmy hr ok ,Sd.y. ond lion. T. »
was exhibited by both men. They were so £h“, Sn out-and-out anti Chinese^idvo- ind take their places on the platfonn. warehonae from Front to Wellington p‘rde£1commi6sioner of e own l“'p'is,ye-ter-
wetl matched though that almost theonly Cate, denounced the Mongolians from every The oonier stones will be laidby theiM. W. ,treet> cost *12,000. « . da7’n ,TMr F^«r » ho ïa'in New Ymk in
tangible result was a series of olmobn. int 0f Ti,w. Bro. W. J. ParkMIllandR.W Broi». N. The central prison investigation begins ^^cians'cn hie throat ailment., will
Burke in the iMt round won some applause v w D„beon, secretary of the strike C. Wallace, M„P., \\ m. Johnson and H.U. atthe court house at 11 a.m. on Thureduv. arrive in the city to-day. Important IP smess
by forcing his adversary against the ropes. c-mmiUee. read the following tele- L. White. Speeches will be delivered by Warden MmsIo said last night that the is likely to he tianBacti dm courcilt.iijs week.
He got in two or three heavy blows on from Cincinnati in answer to a several citizens and brethrenn ^ P‘^„,0r™f report in an evening paper of Saturday but ‘t m imlikeB mj. . uiidings wilî come
Mitchell’s neck and face. At the end of SLpvtoh which had been sent to that city: has been erected for the convenience of I ^ aQ attempted escape was entirely
the bout the result was so apparent that a Cincinnati, June».-Hod carrier»’ wage» thoee who desire seats, admission to which I wron(? »s far as the name and nationality Poilce Sergeant Henry Dreifuse of the
large part of the orowd did not stop to are from $2.26 to *2.75 per day. Labor market w,u be 26 and 50 cents, acoordmg to I , the pe-aon was concerned. Sullivan greai force is at the|\Valker house. Sr
hear the fourth of th. Burk.-Mitoh.il overetocked. 8emJtfryH^^v location. The ad™i..io^fee iB oh^ed to waa the COBvicP, name who attempted to Dreif^8 one oHhc oMes^;M u^t
senes declared a draw. ---------—----------------------- meet the cost of the erection ot th8 Put escape. , ^ , being a trusty, officer, is a famm,, linguist.

form. In the evening a banquet will be Tbe body of the man which was found Mr, Driefuss fillro the position of interpreter 
given in Albert hall, which will bring the the D V Friday has bee” atthe Booaventnrc station for a nujnoer ofS.,'. Proceeding, to |“aa^ d a. that of Maurice Murphy, who ^HÇe 8-— ifl % S

At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon City team B man street. He returned return home.
Commissioner Coat.worth, examined the rested on^ ^ ^ ^ ^ abaeace ---------------—---------------
platform and pronounced it a substantial a,vcr,teen years, and left again on ,H*7’
structure. | Wednesday afternoon. Hi.unaccountable FAUor World : Please inform a reader ot

^ , P .k l’urvLad The World in what year Canada confederation
Aid. riper-s Puppy Panthers. death followed. ^ place.__________ _______ A Keapkk.

The genial and enterprising manager o{ Thomas ^ch^ef detec. m per cent. «11 C UBt off nil
the Zoo hM lowered the fee at the gate to be Grand Trank railway, has been Rales of $1 and over at the Boll
15 cents for adults and 5 cents for children. moted t„ the position of general claims ]t|arche during this Week Call
so as to enable all citizens to behold his J t for the Chicago and Grand Trunk early-______________
latest animal wonders, the charming little rajiway and the other lines under the 
panther on be, born on the spot. The agencent of W. J. Spicer, formerly supe • 
monster whale is still on exhibition, and foteI1dcnt of the Grand Trunk railway, 
will, together with the large collection of 
other valuable animals, including many 
recent arrivals, be on view at the above- 
mentioned small price until their removal 
to the new Zoo on the Exhibition grounds.

THE RETURNING VOLUNTEERS To 
RECEIVE A HEARTI OVATION.

THEIB EMBARKATION FOB THE RE. 
TURN JOURNET.BURKE ' AND MfTCBBLL NIGHT 

THEIE FOURTH DRAW.ATOUB 1IBAN MAKER A RAID INTO 
AFOMANISIAN.

A Lunch eon on l he Way Home—The City 
to be Decorated, lliunileaied »■«> 
Pressed Iu Holiday AUlre—The Com
mittee Preparing Plans.

In the absence of Mayor Manning, oa 
account of ill-health, the chair, at the 
meeting of the citizens’ volunteer recep
tion committee at the city hall last night, 
was occupied by Aid. Defoe, Of the 48 
members of the committee, over two-thirds 
were present. The meeting was, as com. 
pared with the last one, very barmoniou* 
and managed to go through a good deal of 
work.
of "Henry Beatty, Capt. Drayton and J. 
McArthur were added 'to the committee. 
Capt. Gosling of No. 4 company, Royal 
Grenadiers, who is an old and experienced 
military officer, went to the trouble,

m of

They Will Probably Arrive ta Toronto 
About the Middle of July—The Hos
pitals at Moose Jaw Brakes up.

Auuual Meeting of the «ûtaHu Jeekey era
Anelher Incident That May Lead ta an 

Antuti-RuMlun War, and That Will 
Have to be Settled With a Jingo 
Premier.

Bombay, June 29.—It is reported from 
Cabul that Iza Khan, supported by Russian

1 Haalaa and Lee.
In order to giv. th. people of Toronto an 

exhibition of hit rowing ability Edward 
Hanlan, th» tx-ohamplon, hM agreed to 
raoe ueo. W. Lee of Newark, N. J-. two 
miles with turn on the island .Me of the 
bay, etarting and fini.Ung opp<»lto the 
Hotel Hanltai, to-morrow. Dominion day, 
for a handsome parse offered by we 
proprietor, of the ferry ■‘“•‘"'^^anl.n 

Watertown, N.Y.. June »- •
and Lee wUl row on Friday on Syivl» **». 
St. Lawrence ooun'y, for * pure, of *1000. 
On Saturday they will row at Clayton.

Winnipeg, June 29.—A despatch re
ceived from Fort Pitt announces the arrival 
there of troop* under Gen. Strange 
on Saturday morning by the steamer North- 
ooto from Frog lake. All the troops in Fort 
Pitt were reviewed by Gen. Middleton on 
Saturday afternoon, after whioh orders 
were given to prepare for embarkation 
to-day. It will take three days 
to reach the month of the SMkatohewan

anoe.
coca

I A TIERS.

S,
K

By general consent the names
at Grand Rapids, near Lake Winnipeg- 
Their arrival in Winnipeg it not expected 
before July 8. The eteamer Alberta, onKaetax at Brittle»

New York, June 29.—The Brighton 
Beach ruoM to-day were M follow.: First 
raoe, 1 mUe-Sir Fetor won. Hawthorn* 
2d, Ban.ro 3d; time 1.48Î. Second rM». l 
milo-Hotaohimie won, Mart Beorhem 2d, 
Tnni. 3d; time 1.49*. Third raoe. 1 mile 
-Emmett won, Rocket M, Transit 3d; 
time 1.49. Fourth race, 1 mHe,3f«longs 
—Blue Peter won. Nettle 24, Tilford 3d, 
time 2 311. Fifth raee, 1J miles—Fostoral 
won, Barnum 2d, Wave o-’light 3d; time 
2.011.

take the wounded to Grand Rapids, passed 
the telegraph coulee last evening. She is during the week, of drafting a progra 

reception. This scheme he submitted to 
the com m ittee and it was adopted with a 
few trifling modifications. Following is a 
synopsis of the program: Se __

Arrangements are being made foi a speedy 
ajid comfortable Journey for the voluntei*r3 
ffdih (Jwtn So'ind home. A oubstaniial 
luncheon is to be provvied at Orangeville or 
some other spot outside of Toronto. Each o;vr 
is to be well supplied with cooling drinks and 
with the latest issue of the Toronto ouille*,. '1 he 
officers in commund are to be notified of the 
city's prcparut.oens and rcquci tod to allow the 
troops to dise m'haï 1; at the Varkdaie stnlinr,. 
where they will be informally weicoincd by a 
deputation composed of the mayor, city < oun- 
cii and other local d ynitarics. No sr»€‘ ches 
are io he made or a r dressas read thro ghout 
the day. After leaving Varkdale station the 
route of march will bt- by Queen. John, King 
and West Market streets to the armory. N<» 
arches are to be erected, but citizens will be 
requested to decora:o their own hotuqs- 
Né vehicles of any description will be 
allowed on the line of march. #tnd barricadi s

• \

• rm s

-5-

A

IU

Lt a
of rop«-8 will he placod at various places along 
the li e, such as King and Yonge streets It 
is deeiredthat every owner of a house on tiie 
route rMI make effiirts to have every avail
able spa» on hits property filled by spectators, 
and owr»»rs of unoccupied houses are request
ed to open them to friends who mav desire-to 
witness the procession. On arriving at the 
drill shed the boys will be immed’ately dis
missed. This scheme, as will be seen,, will 
entirels do away with all useless formalities, 
and will not keep the homesick volunteer 
listening to lengthy and probably empty 
speeches for hours after he should have been 
Tn the bosom of his family.

A review of all the city troops engaged will 
be held on the civic holiday-er some other (liar 
to be determined on he-cafter. Addresses 
will then be n ad and speeches made. A 
grand picnic will pr bub'y be held afterwards, 
and the city will be ilium, nated at night.

A committee consisting of .Aid. Pepler. 
Steiner and Sounders, Major Harrison, Capt, 
McMaster, Harlow Cumberland and ex-Maj^or 
A. R. Boswell, was appointed to st.ike olf 
various sub-couim ittees on decorations, music, 
barricades, routes, etc., to which sub-com
mittees’ v'arious minor matters were re-
____  general
executive sub-committee will aek, through 
the reception committee of the council, 

suitable grant to defray the expense of 
the reception. The committee to strike be 
sub-committees will meet at Mr. Boswell’s 
office in the Equity chambers at 10.30 this

■v. tu
rn*.

25 Witnesses for Biel,General Notes.
Courtney eaye he will not row Hanlan 

fer any amount, however large or however 
small. Nobody ever thought he would. 

The 200 yard raoe between Mr. Kent’s 
Devil and Mr. Plow’s Bend Or 

ibition grounds

F_ A MAID FROM BOWMANVILLE.
• ier. THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT.

Lord Salisbury Proposes ■ Turkish Deeu- 
pulton. „ ,

London, June 29.—Lord Salisbury is 
negotiating with the porte for the occupa
tion of Egypt by Turkish troops, the cost 
to be paid by the Egyptian treasury. This 
would involve an increase of the Egyptian 
loan to £12,000,000. It is reported that 
the scheme of Lord Salisbury includes 'he 
exclusive retention by England of the civil 
administration of Egypt, and relies upon 
an alliance with Germany and Aastria fur 
.apport aga-utt the anger of France.

M—Tiered â CeuBaeltor.
Frankfort-on-the Main, June 29.^ 

The trial of Lieeke> ,‘lto .hoemaker 
•harged with the murder ,f Police Conn- 
■ellor Rnmpf, January 13,\wm began to
day. Lieoke, when arrested, attempted to 
commit suicide. Rampf was reetorning 
home, and hod arrived in front of bbresi
dence when he wm met by his assassin and 
stabbed to death, the dagger twice entering 
the heart, Rnmpf wm oonspiooous in the 
precaution *t Lelpeic, a short time previ
ously, of theanarchists Relnedorf,Rnpeoh, 
Keuchlsr, Holzhauer, Baegman, Soebnger, 
Rhienbech and Toellner, who were engaged 
in the Niederwald attempt to kill Emperor 
William. It wm believed at the time that 
the anarchists were the promoters, if not 
the principals, in this crime.

13

Ma ' Hot Yet Under Way. , . , , , ^ „
Winnipeg, Man,, June 29,-The troop, | engaged yesterday ™ ferreting out th

whereabouts of young Miss Maggie Davi 
of Bowmanville, who left her home Saiur

of th®
f Can- 
kill be 
I'O. 48 
h’KS-

forred for consideration. The
of Di-

for a14

WTO. morning.
There is now every indication that the 

reception will be a hearty and loyal one.
her youthful lover fell short of further 
funds the journey to Gotham was aban
doned. Then Maggie fell into the hands 
of the detectivee. “Billy’ was looked over
_r_________ ______ told to desist

___  appealed gave judgment to day I ln kis enterprise. In the meantime Miss
On Friday evening next e eeoond exhi- j confirming the conviction of the prisoner, j)avis’ parents, who were at the Roesin 

bitlon of football by electric light i. to be j who by counsel gave notice of appeal to | houae; became acquainted of their daugh- 
giveu on the Jarvis street grounds. This the privy council, 
time the contestants wlH be th, Toronto ------------
team that recently daleated Now York I ------------------------------ . _____________ ______— — ^
and a combined team from Galt aqdBerlin, | nilvs the big ba* gains in “tl’'*" I lost night. Mias Davie ia but 18 years of 
the very pick in fact of the Western Foot-1 uery, mantle* anti Ken'ifHi^or v | ai{e> and she hM probably learned ere now 
ball Msooiatlon. The band of the Grena
diers will be present.

The EmI Toronto cricket dub play the 
opening match on their new grounds Do
minion Day with the Gnelpb erioket olnb. , . T .
The grounds are prettily situated on the I men .drowned in the Quinze on June 6 
south side of EMtern avenue at the foot of I kave all been found and buried. ""

kill.
J
Il M 
i rs

rat HE PLATED BIBB,* i as 
.ily at
aikte
H.
Balte.
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Mandertat tbe Bed Prince.

London. June 29.—The Duchess of Con
naught, Princess Louise Marguerite of 
Prusaia, is greatly incensed at the criti
cisms upon the career of her father. Prince 
Frederick Charles, contained in the 
obituary notices in several newspapers. 
One oi the writers called the Red Prince a 
drunken, licentious debauchee, who wm in 
a chronic condition of delirium tremens 

ebullitions, dur-

The Bcelt Art In Kova Beolla.
Halifax, N.S., June 29.—Tbe Soott act 

has been carri-d in Guyeboro’ county by a 
majority of 239. Only twenty votes were 
polled against it.

135

.. U»
The Duchess of Connaught, it is «aid, 
would proneonte all the new.papere pub
lishing the alleged defamatory articles for 
libel, if she had her own way, but at the 
intercession of ner hu-band and friends she 
has concluded to let the matter drop.

BiSard PERSONAL.

248 Gen. Grant’s condition last night was viewed 
with alarm.

Hector Camreron, Q.C., M.P., is at th® 
Rose in house.
""Sfr Alex. Campbell is in town, and will 
tinue here to-duy.

Mavor Manning is confined to his room at 
the Queen s hotel through illness.

Bell, solicitor for the Grand Trunk 
, is at the Queen’s hotel.

•TEL N». con-

Ollvler Paine’* Fate.
Paris, June- 29.—Rochefort says Olivier 

Paine was murdered before the desnaton 
of telegrsms annulling a reward of £1000 
which wee said to have been offered by a 
British colonel for the head of Paine.

The Fwaro savs Paine never reached the 
camp of El Mahdi and that he was de
tained among the Bedouins, who finally 
killed him. . ,

La Paiis inclnts that it is the duty of .he 
Hnoli b govornment to publish the fullest 
detail” in its p°-ePK<?,”n regarding the date, 
place and manner of Olivitir Paine s death.

MURDER MOST FOUL.

A Man In Mrlnfc Kills the Mother ef His 
Three Children.'hisky,

Every-

ilonto.

i;u.
•JI6

1 friends 
|'u enow 
imodate
vv-.thout 
teu and

I holcr?» iu Apain.
Madrid, June 29^-On Sunday 1031 ,xe _ 

cases or cholera and 515 deaths vere j^ a pillow and sheet for feaT the children
reported in Spain. Gen. Galviz, director sec her and get frightened. He ctated
uf tho Toledo military academy, has died that he had been drinking for sometime
nf rholera. and wren in that condition he was crazy.
, :,<• pi,«- ,“7S1.ST“."InSraS

lKH'V rl^vscd 1 w onrtejfnl bar i hHdren aged 12, 8 and 2 years, asleep in 
gains at Farley & to. » urea». Ok I one room_ wbll« in the other lay the body
count I ale._ I „f their mother. Her head had been oom-

pletily crushed in and the brains oozed out 
I of the wound.

ban plsn. 
■•n Lari'i,

RKY J.

le Mon- 
rccantCABLE NOTES.

ÆS for I
lerd-neu.

tenant of Ireland, and the new. chief secretary 
for Ireland hav. «arted tor Dubfiq.

Clin”, ft. S. Worth* • who sat in p

CHAMBERLAIN** COUNCILS.

A Plan for i.-lf-Government for Ireland,
^ollnml and TVntew.

London, June 29.—Joseph Chamberlain
contributed an unsigned article to the , , , , , „

, Fortnightly Review on Irish reforms. He The Times man’s conclusions ere fearfully

»E5EEsEifs5S m^.'ttssssras
re élection! , the Welsh detire a council, at Cardiff, Toronto people to kick a man when he U

ivo million cartridges have been shipped ^ membera o( the oouncile to be chosen down. . . , ...
n WooUioh t Ki-Tut» preeumablvin con- the ratepayers or elected by “There is still * strong impression in this':ti‘1',^rernmea,S mtenti0n °f the county board.. V* councils, he pro- city that th. Toronto,, .re farm.,, in dU-

po«ea shall legislate and administer edu- guise. —Times. It is well for them that 
cational works, the p or law, and all they can at leMt screen their agricultural 
measures net of an imperial character, appearance. Some ot the teams not over 
The article is creating much discussion. 40 miles distant from the Queen city fail

even to do that.
Kirkland and Addie Richardson, the 

new Primroses, will arrive in town to
morrow.

Pete and Fred Wood will compose the 
battery for the Prime in their Dominion 
day matches.

TereBte graduates ta the Law Swirly.
On May 29 last the benchers of the Law 

society determined to allow graduates ef 
Toronto university to enter the society on 
June 30, instead of August 20 m formerly. 
Accordingly there are a large number of 
graduates In town who will present their 
parchments at the Hall this morning. Their 
time will be reckoned from May 18.

the Votanteers’ Belter had,
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer of the 

fund for the relief of volunteer»’ families, 
acknowledges the following subscriptions: 
A. B. Lambe, *5; ex-member Q. O. R., *5; 
proceeds of a benefit for the relief fund by 
the Han Ian’s Point ferry company, *50.

Didn't Want Ie be Recognised.
A leading King street optician sold over 

a score of pairs of green and blue spectacle* 
to public school teachers who did not 
desire to walk in Inspector Hughes’ parade 
last week, No positive orders were gi 
for the teachers to walk, so they did 
do so. Green spectacles are now st a dis
count.

ofchmcnt 
r\n ' vj 
txtiiarJ '

Hamilton Sports,
“A few days ago Toronto people would 

have given their ball players the city. 
Now they want to kill them.”—Times.

36
«Vu S Wort le *■. who sat in parliament 

fnr sinett ISSU, hat been a picturedunder sectary of stale for the home depart- 
ment.

Mr. G blasto
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KoAd Weather Te-Werrow. 
MlTEOROLOO IC AL OFFICE, TORONTO. June

1 a. ni . — T tie depres&Um mentioned yexterrfn / 
is now over the maritime provinces ansi If * 
St. La irrenoe, where it is showery- rhe ; 
sure has increased throughout the lake r, 
v’ith tine, cooler weather. It is now < ■ 
increase at so in the upper St. T^awrenre. v 
clearing. cool weather. It continues Jine an 
warm in the Northwest,

Proltabilities: Lak'S and upp&\ St. La; - 
fence—Moderate north and west, winds; J-ne 
weather; sightly higher temperature; juie. 
warmxoeather on Wednesday.

Steamship Arrival*.
At Rimoueki : Circassian, the mail steamor.

^At1 New York : Republic from Liverpool, 
Schiedam from Amsterdam, Normandie from
HaV Glasgow: State of Pennsylvania from

^ At AmsUw*Am : *dam from Naw V<

cting that innocent men havekvn f r a m:u’cting tnai, inuweui

ridicH «ere emidoVed to -ff-ct the exploiion 
^iliecdmlreny offio,. «hich took Plecctoere 
pometime ago e 
Ihn s cre/ary e de
v us y i 
teco

The Police foerf.
At the police court yesterday Donald S. 

Betcone, the commercial traveler charged 
with the larceny of two cases of boots^ 
was honorably acquitted. Hugh Britton 

fined $1 and ooeta for trespass. John

A flimsy fonlrtvance.
Philadelphia, Pa., Juns 29. — AnV

Infernal machine of rather clumsy pattern 
was sunt by mail to day to L. Lam Smith, 
publisher of a weekly paper. It wee a 
wooden box about five inches equare aod 
three inches high. The word “private" 
on the lid of the box aroused Mr. Smith’s 
suspicions. He opened the box cautiously 
and found a 44 calibre breech-loading 
D«rrlnger inside. It was loaded and 
cocked; a piece of copper wire wm 
attached to the trigger and fastened to the 
end of the box but in such a way that the 
opening of the box could not prestbly have 
discharged the pistol. The postal authori- 
tiea are investigating the matter,

Swninson, he,chief e'erk in
b7"*o7ti. WhMBl^t

ÜHErSESsi
. Ki' Tapers, which crib tc.eg,.m3,

'WITZtrovi of Ru-s'a are suffer
ing from k long-continued orougbt, which 
threeien* to ,r.tin the «•’«■ft cron The stock
,f .greet' qu‘ ^.'itiesthltewereh«stiiyexported

tey rJSiiTbisaSii'iffiSKsr4

Tbe Celden •pportwnlt'r'Extendeti.
So great has been the success of the 20 

sale at tbe Bon Marche Griffin, on a charge of larceny, woe com
mitted for trial. Charles Davis was assessed 
«1 and coats for allowing his horses to 
graze on a boulevard. For allowing an 
unlicensed hackn.an to drive his hack, 
John Sullivan wa. fined S3 and costa or-.10 
davs and .lohn Pbai*. the man who drove 
thThack, we. gW |1 and sort, or 10 
«lava.

van
not

Baseball ou Sen «Tv.
Kenosha, WU., June 29 -Lost week * 

of baseball was advertised totake

per cent, discount 
that the Messrs. Farley have decided to 

it oil this week. Get your bar- 
while it is oc.

onzola

continue
galea

game
plaoe here on Sunday. At the appointed eemtaton He»,
time the ball ground, were thronged by A ra(arenoe ^ The World’s advertising
^iff^rêVved"'.nd”amîd wild^conYaslon column, will indicate that there will be no 

arrested the players, who were taken be- laok of pleMurable enjoyments to morrow, 
fere Judge Paddock for » hearing. The th* eighteenth anniversary of the dominion-

[ton, etc
fcpaLi-b

Tfcf Brider Work* 4ietng to Montreal.
The Toronto Bridge company are pre

paring to remove their works from tb«s 
4>*ty to Montresl.
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